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Abstract: Macro idevelopment iprojects ihave iled ito ia isystematic iexploitation iof ipeople iand ithe 

ienvironment. iThis ihas istrengthened ithe ipower istructures iwhich iensure ithe iflow iof ibenefits ifrom ithe 

iperiphery ito ithe icentre. iThe idisplaced ipersons ineither iget ion-project ijobs idue ito ithe imechanised 

inature iof ithese iprojects inor ibecome ipart iof ithe iofficial iemployment idata. iThe iobjective iof ithis istudy 

iis ito idetermine ithe iways iin iwhich idevelopment iaffects ithe isocial ilife iof idisplaced ipersons iin iIndia. 

iIt iis ifound ithat idevelopment iprojects, ido iimpact ithe ilifestyle, iculture, icommunity, iquality iof ilife iand 

ihealth iof ithe idisplaced ipersons. iBut iit iis ialso itrue ithat iunless ithe idevelopment iprojects iare 

iundertaken, iit iis inot ipossible ifor ithe ieconomy ito igrow iand imatch iitself iwith ithe iworld istandards. 
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1. Introduction: 

The iconcept iof idevelopment iis ia ihistorical ilegacy. iIn ithe icourse iof ithe ievolution iof iits imeaning, iit 

ihas iassumed ia idefinitive, iif iamorphous, ieconomic iconnotation iin ithe icurrent iusage iof ithe iword: 

iimprovement iof ithe ieconomic istatus iof ithe isociety, iwidening iof ithe iindividual’s ilife iopportunities iand 

ibetterment iof ithe iquality iof ilife. iBut ithis iconnotation iis ihistorically ilinked ito iand irooted iin 

iparticularly iinterpretations iof ithe i19th icentury itheories iof ibiological ievolution iand isocial iprogress. iThe 

idoctrine iof idevelopment iis ipolymorphic, ibecause ithe iconcept iof idevelopment iseems ito ihave iassumed 

idifferent ishades iof imeaning iand isignificance iacross itime iand ispace. 

Development iis ijust ianother iform iof isocial ichange; iit icannot ibe iunderstood iin iisolation. iThe ianalysis 

iof idevelopment iactions iand iof ipopular ireactions ito ithese iactions ishould inot ibe iisolated ifrom ithe 

istudy iof ilocal idynamics, iof iendogenous iprocesses, iof i‘informal’ iprocesses iof ichange. iHence, 

ianthropology iof idevelopment icannot ibe idissociated ifrom ianthropology iof isocial ichange. 

Enrooted iby iagencies iSocial iImpact iAssessment irefers ito ithe iimpact imanifested iat ithe isocial 

iinstitutions iand isocial irelationship. iSocial iimpacts iare ithe iimpacts iof idevelopment iinterventions ion 

ihuman ienvironment. iThe iimpacts iof idevelopment iinterventions itake idifferent iforms. iWhile isignificant 

ibenefits iflow iin ifrom idifferent idevelopment iactions, ithere iis ialso ia ineed ito iidentify iand ievaluate ithe 

inegative iexternalities iassociated iwith ithem. iSuch iimpacts inot ionly ineed ito ibe iidentified iand imeasured 

ibut ialso ineed ito ibe imanaged iin isuch ia iway ithat ithe ipositive iexternalities iare imaximized iand ithe 

inegative iexternalities iare iminimized. 

1.1 Development iDiscourse: 

Development idiscourse irefers ito ithe iprocess iof iarticulating iknowledge iand ipower ithrough iwhich 

iparticular iconcepts, itheories, iand ipractices ifor isocial ichange iare icreated iand ireproduced i(Escobar 

i1995, i1999, i2000; iCrush i1996). iHistorically, ithe iapproach ito idevelopment iin iterms iof idiscourse ihas 

ievolved iout iof idebates ion imodernization iand iMarxist idependency itheory irooted iin isocial ievolutionism 

i(Dependency iTheories). iDeparting ifrom ithe ilinear imodels iof isocial iprogress, ithis iapproach ito 

idevelopment iseeks ito iarticulate ithe iprocesses iand imeanings iof imore inuanced isocial icontrol iand 

ichallenges. 

 

2. iStatement iof iProblem 

Macro idevelopment iprojects ihave iled ito ia isystematic iexploitation iof ipeople iand ithe ienvironment. iThis 

ihas istrengthened ithe ipower istructures iwhich iensure ithe iflow iof ibenefits ifrom ithe iperiphery ito ithe 

icentre. iThe idisplaced ipersons ineither iget ion-project ijobs idue ito ithe imechanised inature iof ithese 

iprojects inor ibecome ipart iof ithe iofficial iemployment idata. iThis istudy, iinvestigates ithe iimpact iof isuch 

idevelopmental iprojects ion ithe isocial ilife iof idisplaced ipersons iin iIndia. 
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3. Objectives: 

The major objectives of present study are: 

a. To examine the potential benefits of development projects in the study area. 

b. To study the potential risks of development projects in the study area 

c. To determine the ways in which development affects the social life. 

4. Research Methodology: 

This study attempts to assess the social impact of displacement in India. The study is descriptive in nature and 

for this purpose, the primary data is collected through interviews and scheduled questionnaire distributed to 

respondents who were displaced from different parts of India. The data on social impact is collected from 

Secondary sources through NGOs reports, published books, journals, etc. The data has been collected from 100 

respondents using the convenient sampling technique. A simple statistical technique is applied to calculate their 

percentage. Maps and charts were prepared to support the relevant data. 

 

5. Social Impact Assessment: 

Social iimpact iassessments ifocus ion ithe ihuman idimension iof ienvironments, iand iseek ito iidentify ithe 

iimpacts ion ipeople iwho ibenefits iand iwho iloses. iSIA ican ihelp ito iensure ithat ithe ineeds iand ivoices iof 

idiverse igroups iand ipeople iin ia icommunity iare iconsidered. iSocial iimpacts iinclude ichanges iin ipeople’s 

iway iof ilife, itheir iculture, icommunity, ipolitical isystems, ienvironment, ihealth iand iwellbeing, itheir 

ipersonal iand iproperty irights iand itheir ifears iand iaspirations. iExamples iof iprojects iwith isignificant 

isocial iimpacts iinclude: ilandfill iand ihazardous iwaste idisposal isites i(perceived ihealth irisks, iloss iof 

iamenity); ipower iand iindustrial iplants i(community istress ifrom iinflux iof iwork iforce, ipressure ion 

iinfrastructure); idams iand ireservoirs i(lifestyle idisruption iresulting ifrom irelocation, iland iuse ialteration ior 

ilong ilead itime ito ifull iimpoundment); iand iroads iand ilinear idevelopments i(dislocation iof iactivity 

inetworks iand irelationships). 

 

 
Fig. 1 Impact on Lifestyle due to development projects 

Lifestyle iincludes ithe iway ipeople ibehave iand irelate ito ifamily, ifriends iand icohorts ion ia iday-to-day 

ibasis, it is found during the research that majority i.e. 39% of the persons agree that their lifestyle has been 

affected due to the developmental projects in their area, which is supported by 16% of respondents who strongly 

agree to this. 7% of the respondents, neither agree nor disagree to this. Whereas, 27% of the respondents 

disagree that their lifestyle has being impacted and remaining 11% strongly disagree to this.  
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Fig. 2 Cultural Impact due to development projects 

Cultural iimpacts iincluded iimpact ion ishared icustoms, iobligations, ivalues, ilanguage, ireligious ibelief iand 

iother ielements iwhich imake ia isocial ior iethnic igroup idistinct. It is found during the research that, majority 

i.e. 41% of the respondents agree that their cultural activities have been impacted due to developmental projects, 

which is supported by 13% of the respondents who strongly agree to this. 8% of the respondents neither agree 

nor disagree to this. Whereas, 29% respondents said their cultural activities have not been impacted due to 

developmental projects and remaining 9% strongly disagree to this. 

 

 
Fig. 3 Community impact due to development projects 

Community impact means impact on infrastructure, services, voluntary organizations, activity networks and 

cohesion. It is found that majority i.e. 45% of the respondents agree that their community developmental 

activities have been impacted due to developmental projects, which is supported by 13% of the respondents who 

strongly agree to this. 12% of the respondents neither agree nor disagree to this. Whereas, 23% respondents said 

their community development activities have not been impacted due to developmental projects and remaining 

7% strongly disagree to this. 
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Fig. 4 Impact on Quality of life due to displacement 

Quality of life impacts includes sense of place, aesthetics and heritage, perception of belonging, security and 

liveability, and aspirations for the future. During the research it is found that, majority i.e. 35% of the 

respondents agree that their quality of life has been impacted due to developmental projects, which is supported 

by 16% of the respondents who strongly agree to this. 7% of the respondents neither agree nor disagree to this. 

Whereas, 29% respondents said their quality of life has not been impacted due to developmental projects and 

remaining 13% strongly disagree to this. 

 
Fig. 5 Health impacts due to development projects 

Health impacts means impact on mental, physical and social well being, although these aspects are also the 

subject of health impact assessment. During the research it is found that, majority i.e. 53% of the respondents 

agree that their health status has been impacted due to developmental projects, which is supported by 11% of the 

respondents who strongly agree to this. 11% of the respondents neither agree nor disagree to this. Whereas, 16% 

respondents disagree that their health has not been impacted due to developmental projects and remaining 9% 

strongly disagree to this. 

 

6. Conclusion: 

There is nothing more traumatic than getting physically displaced from own home and hearth which one has 

been enjoying for ages. Shattering culture and kinship linkages with kins and relatives built over several 

generations is prelude on self-alienation. The development projects, do impact the lifestyle, culture, community, 
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quality of life and health of the displaced persons. But it is also true that unless the development projects are 

undertaken, it is not possible for the economy to grow and match itself with the world standards.  
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